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OWNERS WILL NOT TOWASHINGTON ASK PLAYERS BUY

NATIONALS SUITS

Murphys Idea Does Not
Meet With Favor By

Manager McAleer

FATE OF McGUIRE
DEPENDS ON SUCCESS

Cleveland Manager Must Make
Good Next Season or

Quit

By THOMAS KIRBY
Charley Murphys pet sehetae of hav

ing ball players pay for their uafferxas
win net obtain ia

THe owner of the Chicago Cubs in his
deteixataatien to keep In the limelight
has put through a rule in the National
League to haT each player forfeit
a year for the clothes to wear on the
diamond

But the Idea bas wet with no en
couragement as Jimmy McAleer
once saw service himself and does not
teal that it would be fair to players to
slice their salaries for the outfits which
the club has always bought

Bo when the Nationals make their first
appearance here they will as usual be
arrayed ia white suits while on the
road they will make the customary
change

Doc Cook has nomotMag OR Jim Jef
fries in that he proved that be
come back

It is only a question of tine when
postseason football games would

ia Est such a sanaer as did the
trip of the ball clubs to Cuba after the
championship campaign

McGuire and Cleveland
There is at least one major league

manager who will Other make or break
his career during the coming season
and that is Jim McGuire of Cleveland

McGuire has gotten together a pretty
impressive set of players tor the Naps
and if he Roes through successfully he
will be held but otherwise he mustway to some other
The situation at Cleveland is sized up

as follows by John Doe in the Press
of that city

Jim McGuire faces the golden op-
portunity o his managerial career If
e shows results next season be will

be offered a longterm contract Failure
will mean release

The Nap owners want permanent
manager just as they want a short-
stop who premises to a good player
for a of years Experience has
taught that It is best to make no
changes This is shown la the success
of Connie Mack Frank Chance Fred
Clarke John McGraw and Haghej
Jennings

are the great managers ofbaseball but it is improbable that any
of them would have uuceacded without
long terms to early out their plans
Their teams once started have been on
top or always near the top And they
have been moneymakers-

On the other hand the dubs that
have changed heads have gone up and
down the ladder Many baseball men
believe the Boston Red Sox would have
won the pennant last season had Fred
Lake remained In charge The many
changes that Owner Taylor has made
have brought bad results In the teams
playing

The Yankees and Nationals havegone the same way Hal Chase will be
rightfully

did George Stalling The White
Box have not prospered sinee Fiialdor i

Jones quit The whole fault is not
tHe changes of managers but that has
always been a big contributing cause

McGuire has the inside track for
gers have had He will be the Count

of Cleveland if Its in him to de-
liver the goods

SPEEDY

SUCCESS AS RACER

SteelSpiked Wheel Driven
By Gas Engine Furnishes

Motive ApparatusR-

ED BANK X J Dec 24 An awte
sled that is a reel success is the latest
attraction OB the lee of the Shrewsbury
river

Fred Waters aa ice yachtsman
the sled which is nine feet long weighs

pounds and is equipped with a 14
horsepower aircooled engine There are
two maaers la front and back of the
sled with a small wheel hi the center
On which are sixteen steel spikes This
wheel driving across the surface of the
ire furnishes the motive power The
sled has coveted thirtytwo MIles an
hour easily and with certain phnagos
that contemplated Waters expects-
to mace sixty miles an hour

Autoists Are Wondering
What Oldfield Will

NEW YORK Dec 24 It is an open
qjestkm today as to what action Bar-
ney Outfield the racing driver will
take now that be has beeR suspended
for one year by the contest board of
the American Automobile Astoctatfoa-

OMneld is one of the greatest racing
cards ia America and some of his
friends have openly boasted that be
was stronger than the contestbeardThere have been rumors tttat the

of OMfteld might end the life
of the contest board If OMaefd WIllcarry his flgat to the manages of tHe
tracks It Is not believed by the more
conservative automobile racers toow
eter that Outfield can successfully
fight the suspension

Breitenstein a Leader
MEMPHIS Dee 31 Theodore Breit

enstein former St LouIs and Cincinnati
star and and a of the lames

announced he
trill undertake the leadership af time
New Orleans dub for ML Breit helped
win the pant for Memnhts Jn r

fro fw in 1906 and 1910
He reports several players signed
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It Begins to Appear as Though Fight for First Base Here Will Be Between This QuartetI
II

JACK LELIVELT

JOHN HENRY

American Welterweight Who
Defeated Thorne Sought-

In Europe

PARIS France Dee 24 Harry
Lewis the Ajaerieaa welterweight
who heat Je Ta ra so easily and la
such a decisive fashion teat week is
IK great demand

London wants Ma to Jim S i
livan before Jimmy Brltfs club and
be has matches arranged with Bonds-
man Rice la London Ton Lancaster
in Glasgow and Bobby In Ber
lin Lewis will also tackle Willie
Lewis In a finish fight for the worlds
welterweight championship

The Parisians who consider Harry
Lewis their ring idol cannot understand
why Leo Houck beat the Philadelphian
so easily One of clubs informed Al manager of touse all his efforts to arrange a twenty
five round or a contest theboy Lippe is willing 10 sothrough with the providing
Houek will make 151 at 3 p mor 158 pounds ringside Lewis eager
to wipe out the two defeats and is willing to concede the weight to prove thathe can beat the American middleweight

All the dubs In Paris are anxious to
bid for the fight which would be a
worlds battle The Wafram dub here
is trying to get Langford and Jeannette
the 7titaer to meet MeVey and the
hunt survivor t figfct Jack Johnvon on
Grand Prix night

Moriartys Sad Death
Spoils Family Reunion

CHICAGO Dec of the most
pathetic Incidents in connection with the
tragedy is the fatal obstacle to the
Moriarty reunion which had been plan-
ned for Christmas day by Mr and
Mr John Meciartj the
of Albert Mortartjr one of the firemen
killed in the stock yards are this morn
ins

Two of his brothers who
plays third base on the
tttun IViHntm who playes profes
Pin ha with r T rje-
mllrA rfirfi A iriMT 1lrfknlw

I Ufled the body of their brother
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FINISH

Goodwin Has Best of
Furious Match Up to

Last Round

NEW YORK Dec time
Jaek Goodman pride of the west side

Lew Powell the California lad
hook up in another bout in these parts

will be assured of one of the larg
est crowds oa record

Their tearound sotto last eight
decided in Goodmans favor by a roa
Jority of the critics is still the talk of
the light colony For the last
rounds tt was one of the fiercest ftstkr
arguments seen in New York tide year
Goodman having the better of It
through his far greater cleverness

In the latter rounds Powell fought
with aH his wellknown viciousness
and evened up in the opinion of maw
of the spectators the count that had
gone against him in the early stages
Powell withstood a tremendous amount-
of punishment in the but
proved his ruggedness by coming back
stronger than Goodman at the close

Larry McLean Arrested
And Searched for Gold

CINCINNATI Ohio Dec 24 Larry
Cincinnati catcher and his

brother Chappie Cincinnati pool
champion were searched in Hamilton
OMo Wednesday for net worth of gold
tooth JHttass taken from the case of

Heeaey with whom they had beea
auto riding raw gold was not found
and the McLeans say they will sue the
Hamilton police

Cornell Wrestlers Train
ITHACA N Y Dec Candidates

for the Cornell wrestling team are dil-
igently tying each other n bowknots-
in preparation for the coming meets
Over tt reported fer wres
tiinsr this winter and Coach OC a eil-
hoiicvts abut Cornell has an unusually

j atrcnR chancy fur repeating
years intercollegiate championship

POWELL IS SAVED

BY STRONG
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JOHN SOMERLOT

NAVY YARD LEAGUE

STILL UNCHANGED

Secondary Mount Shop Re
tains Big Lead Over

Breach Mech Team-

The secondary Mount Shop has a eora-
fortatte load of points In ta Navy
Yard Duckpin Lame

la fact the race is DOt nearrso dose
now a3 it was several weeks ego as

team holds down its respective po-
sition with a safe margin of potats-

MtDtr Carroll and Nierayers are the
top of the individuals in Ute order
named Miller has a lead of I point
over Carroll but ia turn tope Nte
Htyers by Just

Following are the standings of
teams and individuate

Sec Mcunt Shop C
Breech Meek Stoop M-
Mlsci St f M
W G C Shop J-
S G C Shop JK
Erect Shop S4

L Pot

Players
C Miller
Carroll
Nlemyers
Thompson
Kerrigan-
Merriman
Herndei-
Sniplev
SpeWen-
Aagnste
Risfer
Bond
McCormick
TaJbert
Miller
Harriiaaa
Frame
Gardiner
homes
Kills
Wattle
Morgan
Mattheai
Laizure
Hoofer
Anunerman
Herfurth-
McDonough
Baker
Newomb
Fuller
McGee
Kelly
hearer
Sullivan

S ILS G
1 328 1
41 MX 127
14 312 135
41 385 121

an is45 3S4 136
27 382 Wl
3S SU Mb

3 128
23 S12 M8
41 3S 113
3 3IS H
31 2 IK
17 3d M8
41 3W 114
31 318 IIS
31 305-
St 33t 117
26 3K 1
14 i34 3-

at a i
2SS 317

9 S9 3M
32 SH 13-
4K ao i s
45 ISO 119
26 i we
13 2S9 119
25 27 S3
23 2S1 l e
18 MS 151
23 397
21 17
15 27 99
11 2S3 MS

McGann Saves Fortune
From Diamond Earnings
BALTIMORE Dec 24 Dan McGann

former Baltimore American League
who committed suicide the other

day saved 49000 out of his earnings
on the baseball field

His estate is valued at those figures
His was the fourth violent death in his
immediate family A sister took poison
when she was twenty years of age and-
a brother himself about four
nYonths ago

Another brother was accidentally shot
and killed McGann was a great friend
of Chick Stahl the manager of the Bos
ton American team who ended his lifeby taking carbolic acid at West BadenSprings years ago

Allentown Wants Berth
ALLESCTOWX Pa Dec 24 Strong

efforts are beng made to have
represented in the Tristate Lea

gue Several Allentown promoters are
trying ttubay either Johnstown or

franchise in that league
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BOB TTNGLATTB

ThreeYear Pool Match

KAVERHILL DM VL Ifidiaal
F Barrett of the State
police and Horace N a

jeweler just conipioted
100 00point of pooH waick
they have been playing the put

West Newbury This extraordinary
Barrett by

14 points Up to tie fa rter
of the mats Mr Noyce aheac
with a ewrfortahle kd Ik tie
last SSgMO petete Mr Darren over
caMe bio apeaorts lead sad the
two ffMght it out game by ga e to
tie end

KMI REFUSES

Tfl

Catcher Declines to

Stand Slight Cut
In Salary

BOSTON Dec SI WUHasa Carry
refuses to accept terms offered by the
i Boston American

President John L Taylor says that he
will stand pat on his offer to the catcher

Mr Taylor has received a letter
from Carrigan dated Lewiston t

answer to Mr Taylors ooounuatea
lion of a few days ago ia which
Boston magnate offered to send his old
catcher a contract calUng for a salary
slightly smaller than that of test year
with the understanding that should
Carrigan regain his best form he might
expect as good a stipend as he drew
down last season

These conditions were not satisfac-
tory to the Lewiston man and he so

to settle the matter for the present
The Boston club will senda contract with tetras included before

March 1 as called for by baseball layalthough the correspondence up to
date between President Taylor andPlayer Carrigan is enough to sustain
Bostons claim to the man

There is no court for adjustment ofcases of this kind so long as the clubmanagement offers a reasonable sal-
ary President Taylor contends teatCarrigan failed last season to show thesame form he did the year before
when he pressed the salary figures to
the limit and was given a contract
that called for highclass work

I am willing to pay as much as any
man to a player who can deliver the
goods but will not pay fancy
for ordinary work was the toe
Boston magnate put it yesterday

Knight Has Not Signed
Long Contract With N

YORK Dec 3 The story that
Jack Knight of the Yankees lad
signed for three years seems to be un
true At any rate it has been denied
by the Highlander management

Jack Knight came very dose to going
to Jersey City last spring It Is said A
sore arm kept him back and only the
fact that some cf rl were sf sw
la waiving on him te New York

from their star pinch hitter
and Shortstop
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BEGME FAMOUS

Bowlingbrook Farm Getting
Name As Breeding Place

of Thoroughbreds

BALTTMOItE Dec 24 BeV
the of Carroll is In town

attending a directors meeting of the j

Maryland Jockey Club
Mr Walden reports matters very qulot

at Bowlingbrook Just now Cutting Ice
and preparing a few candidates for the
coming poultry show occupy his atten
tIon at the preseat time

The oomleg season promises to be
v y enough at the Mlddtebarg farm

Thomas Clydes famous stallion Bryn
Mawr wiU make the season at Bowl
ingbrook in conjunction with Chilton
and already about forty mares have
been booked

Mr Walden has seven promising
for twoyearold honors They

are Brown filly by ChIlton Metampsy
chosis a full sister to Maasfenn chest
nut colt by CWKonMiaaehoha a full
brother to Squaw bay colt by
CnfttoaAcctnaulate chestnut colt by j

of J E Davis two by Hero andee by Uermls
Prove Their Worth

These youngsters were tried very high
ly last tall and Mr Walden hints that
among them will be found more than
one stake winner

In addition to his twoyearolds Mr
Walden will bring to the races In the
spring the wellknown performers Chil
ton Maromara Chilton Squaw
and Day Belle Mr Walden alsotwelve yearlings coming of which muchis expected

In speaking of the produce of BowMr called attentionto the number of bred atMiddleburg which are coming intoprominence
Many Make Good

Among these are Serpent a son of
Hanover now standing In Texas and
the sire of number of fast ones
among then the crack twoyearold
Frank Mullen Another Walden bredmaking good in the stud is Con-

duce of this one good prices at
the late Kentucky yearling sales PrincePlenty by Galore and Smiles by St
Florian both bred at are
getting performers of merit and attract-
ing attention among the breeders-

Mr Walden contends that just as good
horses can bebred in Maryland as any-
where in the country and the figures
certainly bear him out

Simson Vill Not Row
ITHACA N Y Dec 2J Le Grand

Simson who has rowed in the winning
Cornell varsity crew for the past two

and has been one of the most
powerful oars will not a candidate-
for crew this year Simson
has also plaYed fullback on the football
team for the past two years
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Many Motorists Are Anxious-

to Make Journey
Atlantic to Pacific-

By HARRY WARD
HiHadrcds of motorists have a pet am

bldoa t make a coasttoeoast trip
their tefonaaUoa most M Scoot

ing statistics as to the feasibflojr of
MtfemeWle tourlm from the Ai Ue to
the Pacifle coasts have resulted from

trip Just completed in San P an-

rfsoo by A L Westward of the Tarrtes
Glob of America ia his Premier etir In
the Interest of motorists ia U and
oC the United States Govsrimeat the
patbftndlns party kept aa susewrate rec
ord of experiences en route attltede

mileage cost and ajcoo-
tnodationa

In a table Just leased s new epoch in
aatomofcile pleasure tourincr is
because of the interest which has arisen
toward the construction of a Aatioaal-
hiehway from New York to San Fran-
cisco founded upon the movements
started by 3Cr IVestgard willie cress
ine the continent It is vid nt that
every concetTafeie form of road and di-
ntatle conditions were eareoateped and
carofally tabulated la the minute rec-
ord As a representative f the Bureau
of Public Roads in the Federal Depart-
ment of Agriculture the official scout
has made a note of everything Wee
injc to the Govemmear with peraataRict
t make It oublic ia order te sUmuiae
Interest and to further the efforts o
authorities and motorists OB the way

From every viewpoint Journey is
ORe t attract the
motorist for good roads are afforded
nearly all the way splendid hotel ac
oosuaedatloas are experteaoedy along
nearly the length va
riety aad grandeur of scenery lining
Ute course is such as can be secured
only a trio across the con
tinont It is arob ble that a trunk

from coast to coast wilt be a real
tty in the near future

ICotwithstandtag the fact that the
automobile rada season over until
next spring and that its action win
havo actual effect upon the rac-
ing drivers banned by its rule the
contest board of the American Antoine
bile Association has takeR definite ac-
tion against certain erring drivers ia
unsanctioned meetings during the last
month or two Among those dfequali
fied until January 1 VC are Barney
Oidfleld and his four ractag can and
aH the officials and promoters the
Ascot CaL racing track
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Washington motorists are muck in-
terested m the news that Motor Ve-
hicle Commissioner George paints An
amendment to the Maryland Autotno-
bUe lw whereby the registration ot
licensed machines will begta May 1
and April M instead as present
from January 1 to Dcecmfcor 3L He
says that under the

the State loses of dol-
lars in reveaue

The Portola road race baa again
heeD postponed According to

plans the event te to held over
the San Leaadro coarse oa WasWeg
tons birthday The events are to bo
the same as scheduled tot Jawuary 2
the date originally selected r tills tai
portaat sporting scent

Steani propelled automobiles are deh
Used to come lato then own as far as
motor racing Is concerned during the

Butler now believes It will be when the
rules for the coming season made
The of the steam power

ine is the outgrowth of a desire
evidenced by two or three makers of
that kind of automobile to see their
product 1n competition with gasolene

In the international sweepstakes
race to be held oa the Indianapolis
motor speedway May 31 next

In of vastly varied
events which MId forth in New Yorks
biggest show building none has yet
succeeded in effecting more complete
transformations of the interior of Mad-
ison Square Garden than the annual
antmoWIe shows the of
accomplishing this in a new way be
comes more difficult each year the
genius of the show managers seem to
rise to the occasion For the forth
coming affair which for the first time in

history of the garden shows is to

January 7 to 21 a new precedent
decorative schemes has been
out It is saId by those who have been
privileged to see some details x the

or America has ever been
anything such aa elabo

rate and artistic creation

lag expended In preparing the
for the

The International automobile show

New York
Gen F D Grant conMaaader f the

1 Department of the East U S A He
will bring out the fact that automobiles
and aeroolanes are destined to play an
important part In modern military
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